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Strong's!

JUIEAM! :::: IJHEADI
IJK5T BREAD

INTHECITY
33 Loavos
16 "
8 '"

3 "

50c
25c
10c

Westacott k Irwin,
271 Commercial Street

LITTLE LOOALB,

Moro glorious woilher Mrs. A.
Q. Column will defer her musical vlslb
ttBalein until next full The Sym-
phony entertainment iiotttd fill for tin
b mrd of charities. ...Mrs. Poroy Willie
Ins returned from her homo visit near
Zena MIbb Murlu Tongue, of Hills- -

boro, who la tho guest of Misses Lltch
Held, went to Eiigoue toduy. I)r
Buun wont to Lyons today foni weoli'f
outing having been preceded by Mrs.
Jlunu and party, fleo. V. Davit
catnu up from IiIh farm at Hubbard
tlila morning. Mrs. E, llofur went
tip to Mehama today for u short vIhIi.

Cruyen went up to Mohamu
today to take part iu thu Demooratlr
canvass. ...J, E. McCoy returned thin
afternoon from IiIh ranch upon the
Baiitlum.

Am Ni:i:ii:i. A committee of tin
W. It. C. and one from tho U. A. It.
were appointed last night to meet like
commltteeH from the K. of P. and flood
TemplarB for tho purpose of arranging
hu enlertiiliimout for tho beuetlt ol
Mrc Frank Cooiier, These committees
will mt'l at thu roildouoo of Mrs.
Llzzlo Smith, No. 40.1 High street at
7:30 p. m. tomorrow. Mrs. Cooper hap
boon an Invalid tor tomo time utid lit In
need of jlmtiiclal aid. Tho county court
has boon allowing her (12 a month for
a fow inoutliH past and tlr.it bus been
ilicreuHcd to f 1 a night t xira for a night
uurso. Mrs. Coopei's two Bisters who
have been caring for lur aro also 1)1

from thooMeets of tho constant atton
tlon doinanded of them. Homethlng
ellectlvo hIiouUI bo done, and that tit
oneo, and with a generous bund.

J.IBM1NK Huds. H. S. Olio
Reynolds today received a box of Jus-tnln- o

buds from an old tlmo friend and
Wells Fargo agent at Alvln, Texas.
They aro of tho grand do Mora variety,
uiid aro very fragrant. Ojiito a busi-

ness Is douo on thogulf supplying these
exquisite buds to tho merchants as
Bouvenlra for eiR'olal sales days, Yt

editor's desk Is today graced with u
boutmet of tho white beauties.

Abhkinmknt. Mrs. M. 8. Skill 1ms

tnado n gonerul assignment of her
Hook of millinery and fancy goods to
Eugene Willis for tho beueltt of all liei
creditors. Mr. Willis has tiled lib
bond and taken charge of tho stooli
aud will proceed to close It out. The
ladles will now have a ulmuco to get
thu r h u miner hat at their own price.
Como at onco and select tho choice
hats and trimmings,

Liki; Yuiii Murium M Am: .Cot a
loaf of Huber'a bread at Hellcubraud's
restaurant, Hnrritt t Lawerenoe or
Altkeii A. 1 'aimer's uiwvry or at the
Uikery CSS Cheuielicta street no.ir the
railroad. Try It and see If it Isn't
aniothlng Ilka Mother need to make.

A big loaf for 6 oenta.

TllKV Conohkuatk. These days of
)x))lllcal activity, It Is no uncommon
tkluarto meet dense crowds on the
l4e walks. At Johnson & Bon's cloth-taffkvtur-

however, tho crowd Is always
u tlw Inside. Their spring suits Inter
t tlw multitude.

Kkw Tjii.N(13 In (liss. The
ffftHik-i- t lot of glassware ever brought
k Hkm now opentnl at J, O. Wrights,
UMNMlMir attraotivo new designs in
paw tKww, iruu uisiuw, salts and jp- -

IMMti, eta, etc Ladle, do not fall to
m them.

Of. Prke'u Ccm Uakhiff Powder
WMM'rk Hlftit AtJlnJ Dlpioiaa.

$1,00

umlTom
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THE W. 0. T. U. CONVENTION.

The Btato Meeting Being Held at
the M. E. Church.

Tho afternoon session won addressed
by Itevs. Lee, of Hhedd, and Graunls,
of Halem, the latter welcoming the con-

vention toHalem.
The report of the corresponding sec-

retary woe read, showing a marked
progress notwithstanding the great fi-

nancial pressure through which every-
thing Is passing; ten new unions

flvo unions went In discouraging
reports, Ashland report more honorary
members than active, showing that the
men are alive to the good work; sev--r-

unions reported the saloons kept
ut of their localities by remonstrances;

La Uraudo union reports a Loyal Tem-
perance legion of 22.1 members-- so the
uhildron aro coming to the front; Moro
reported while their active member-
ship (women) was 18, tho honorary
(men) numbered 30 they also sent the
Jtigle note that the same Uod was lead
lug them in this faraway burg that led
1 imo more favorably situated. The
unitimry wus as follows: Number ol
itilous reported 0o, activo membership
if W's 1,310, honorary members 02, Y's
130, L. Y. L. 82T), schools of method 12,

I'ctures given 372. Seven unions have
prohibition by law; live keep salooni
ut by persistent ellorts; eleven uufum

have headquarters; 200 copies of the
latloual organ, the Union Signal; 150

joples of the White Ribbon, tho state
paper; 31 Dcmorest contests held dui-ii- u

tho year.
At tho evening aemlon Mrs. Royal ol

ialom presided.
Mrs. Mead read u scripture lessoi

'Jeremiah C" and prayer was oll'ereo
y Mrs. Llda Rounds.

Tho address of welcome was given
ty Mrs. R. H. Wallace, of Salem, iu bo
imlfoftho W. C. T. U.;lt was a cor
llul earnest welcome, u forcible illus-tratlo- n

on depleting the horrors of tin
liquor trulllo and the power of tin
movement for their overthrow, and
with a pleasing salute with a beautiful
))w of shimmering white ribbon, slit

e npntlilsed her words of Welcome
(t'V. Bhiilso, of the Hotitli Salem M. E.
church gavo a welcome In behalf of the
htirch; the great; advancement ol

vvomauhood Is of Clod; ho welcomed
ho delegates as of the

ministry and many words of earnest
oimmeiidation were forcibly spoken.

Tho response was given by Mrs. Lll-I- I

in Amos, of Portland, In a sweet
wjiiianly way.

A solo and course followed, rendered
In a most pleasing manner, the title
icing "1'lty tho Roy."

Mrs. Anna R. Rlgus gave her annual
Kinross, ii was a compreiietisive re
view of her work as state president and

f the work Iu general. The importance
of working to got temperance before
tlK great summer gatherings was en-

larged upon. She would add to the
watchword: "Agitate, agitate, organ-
ize, consolidate." Tho work of the
"refuge home" of Portland has been
most satlsfautory tho past year. In
llfteen states the department of homes
for homeless children has been taken
up; fifty live departments are carried
on by the women of Oregon; each is
Important tho ovaNgellstic department
Is Interlaced Iu them all. Tho world
deeds not only mothers but fathers,
Pint speaker made forcible points on
tho mod of equal rights for man ami
woman. Statistics were given showinu
a few of the dark spots, but tho bright
side was more largely dwelt upon. The

reat Indiana victory was spoken of.
1'ho fact that great frutel mil bodies arc
shutting out saloon men, Is a straw not
luslgulllcaiit. Tho woman question
was treated of at length, and the argu
muiits used were most convincing.

Tho choir then sang the world's W.
l T. I'. song "Around tho World Are
Hands of Ribbon White."

MOItNINO HIVUION,

Tho ilevotlonal meeting was con
ducted by Rev. Mrs. Reese.

Tho busliicM session opened with
Mrs. RlggHlu tho chtur, who sent up
a prayer for guidance to the great Di-

vine.
The r'iHirt from Lliiu county was

read by the riHorillng secretary, In the
abieiico of the county president.

Revs, Royal and Uowersox were lu-

ll ml need and responded acceptably.
Reports from Lane, Multnomah,

Marlon, Polk, Sherman, Tillamook,
Clatsop mid ottier counties reported
progress.

Father Parish wus introduced and
spoke to the delegation.

Routine work of the department took
up the time of the morning session,

The evnugollntlu rexrt was one
which proved the fact of this organisa-
tion being carried on by the Mjwerof
Uod.

There will Umi Demurest etuitest this
evening with six coutextants for a
beautiful rold mnUI. AdmlNiloti ID

cents.

ANOT1IKK WlTHtm.VWAU a. F
Uitrl the PopulUt candidate for slier I II

has also devldetl to withdraw from the
Held, "and analgia1 the following rva-sots- ;

"I, A, F, Heard of Hlayton,
Marion county, Oregon, tho iierson re--

tvtviug the uouiiuatlou fur tdierltt ut
M nou 0 tuiity.Oregon, ou the People's
larty ticket aud uoiiiluuliii by the
1'io.le's party oiuveulloti hold at
Ba!em,ou the luth. day uf Muich A,

1SU1, do hereby withdraw fruui Mid

nomination for said office of sheriff, for
tho reason I am not eligible to bold
said office, having not been a resident
of said Marlon county for the period of
one year as Is required by law."

G'OXKYITKS. Nine hobos were taken
In by Salem'sefilclent police last night,
and Instead of boarding them fiye days
each, Recorder Edes induced them to
resume their Journey.

OUR WHITE ELEPHANT.

Tho City Council Meet to Consider
City Hall.

Last evening the city council met In
adjourned session to confer on matters
pertaining to the city hall. Alderman
Albert presenttd the report of the
building committee and moved to con-

sider the first proposition of the report,
which was that $10,000 of the general
fund to be received from the tax col-

lector bu set aside for use on the cit
hull. City Attorney Coudlt wus called
upon and reported that after wurruutfc
lUlstuudlng were paid there would
ttlll bo a deficiency and that the coun-
cil did not have the power to appro-
priate the money on which outstanding
warrants had tile prior claim. Aftei
these were all paid, money then re-

ceived might be used for that purpose.
I'hen followed a discussion of tin
dtuatlou that now confronts
the council; that of an uncompleted
:lty hull on hand and u
money to furnish contractors. A
number of plans were proposed. Thut
if Issuing more warrants was not feasl
ilo because of tho Illegality of cily
warrants outstanding to tho amount ol

more thuu (20,000. A proposition wuc

nude to provide by oi'dlnuuco for the
netting aside of four mills for the uexi
four years for building purposes. Thit-woul-

be an additional burden of taxa
tion and would not be agreed to. Aftei
other plans not considered feasible wen
liscuHcd,Aldci'mtiH Albert moved that

a committee be appointed by the ui'iyoi
to confer with the contractors and sub-

contractors and see what kind of an
agreement could be made toward either
laying tho work over till next your, oi
enclosing the building and going ahead
with the work the committee to re
port tho next mooting carried. Tin
committee on inspection of the opera
li'iuso asked for further time to make Its
report, which was granted. Alderman
Albert moved that tho city engineer In

conjunction with tho city attorney re-

port an ordinance on the width of side-
walks In the residence portion of the
city, same provdlug for the building of
a cement walk narrower than the pre
Horlbed wooden walk. Motion was
carried. On motion of Alderman dray,
council then adjourned.

Musical Recital.
A recital by tho conservatory of

'iiuslo for the beuetlt of tho Christiuu
Workers Mission, will bt given ht

at the old Odd Fellow's hall.
l'ltOdltAM.

Kite MltuituM' Ail(lrrs .. .Clio illusion
Hov. W. KvlUwuy.

UrllUh Tulrol Aacli-llluk- e

Minn Hlaliluy ana Mm. Walker.
Iniiuln VuUa llrllliinte. lybuck

MUa Manila lvtttlaway.
Itecltutlon... .- - .Mona'M Water

Mln Amy Krlluwuy.
Unit Iitua of Voa Weber- - .... ... .Craiuor

MlMHtaliloy.
Over Uiu Uo an. ....I'luiull

Mi II. J Hliarp,
i'r imiliie tlut (lianit sierras.. ....... Wo'k

Mlne Jury anil Nowbcimi, MiFim. Wea-
ker ami 1'arvln.

folkailo lUill Kair
.Mix Mi.L'k'lo AUlurmm.

Ouvlil ami Uollatli l'urvlu.llUsa
Mauler Karl Hliarp anil I'rof. t'arvlu.

.'rliiiMm tl'ow i f Hium't Fades Hoot
Viilin MIiim Hlimm anil Aitrrmatt,

l'liino-MlH- ura Alilenonaiiil llurrlmm.
llnl 111 tile Wood Tmitirrt

Mux llvumer.
ilul Vive (ialloii .llaun

MUaHlalilvy atut Mrs. Walker.
Admission 2.p cents. Exercises

Huiimoucc at 8 o'clock sharp.

A large lot of goods Jut resolved
i'roui New vork by the New York
ilacket consisting of hulks' gents'
uid children's summer underwear;
ladies', misses and chlldrens' hose;
ladles' waists, corsets, brocaded and
plain black sat teens, ladles' gloves and
mitts, dress shields, belts, towels, nap-
kins and doylies, ladles' and gonts'tles,
jtnbrolders, trimming lace, handker-
chiefs, (smells, tablets, gents' black sat
teen, negligee ami work slilrts, straw
hats, Fedora hats, and other shapes,
table damask, nainsook, Victoria lawn,
uid many other Items, all at Huket
prlciti. Call and toe,

A C.VTKItl'U.UH PrSST. At Iilllc
peudeuce oousldtrable Is

Ix'lug Indulged Iu regarding the hord
of oalerplllars which cover tho vk
trtvs. Nothing like it has ever beei
known before, So far they are doluj;
no damage to anything but the oak
trees, soiue of which are being entirely
stripped of their leavtw.

Aur 1'imTKMi.itM. The finest pic-
tures of the World's fair given lo all
patrons of Clark's grocery store, 'lick-et- s

given with every purchase, aud a
portfolio given Iree with every fa &0 of
gooiU iHiught,

Don't liolay.
It Is your duty to youiwlf to get rid

of the foul aivuiiitiUtlon In your blood
this spring, IKkhI's rAarsuparillaU lust
tlie iiitHlioineyou mu to purify, vital-U- o

and enrich your blood. That tlrtnl
wlileh att'eoU uearly evry one

Iu the fprlug is driven oil" by HoodV
Marvniiartlla, the i;rH.t spring uiiHlUlur

to

and blikxl piituier.

lluod's pills Umho (he ftvorlte
cathartic ulth everyouo uho trim
them,

ROSES AND STRAWBERRIES.

Tho Annual Fair Will Come off In
Fine Shape.

The 8alem Florlcultural club has been
busily engaged fur some weeks perfect-
ing arrangements for the annual rose
and strawberry show.
d tclded to hold It In

It has been about pj iurUgi, the city today en route for
the opera house Coos countv.

this year, and some attractive enter-
tainments will probably be given in
connection with It.

It is now thought the date can be
fixed for Friday and Saturday, June

elected of the Washing-mine- d8th and 9tb, but this will not be deur- - president
6tate Dorruttl Bchoo'upon until the executive com- -

m'ttee meet with Mrs. Wm. Brown
Wednesday evening of this week.

Among the attractions talked of
as de from tho fruit and flower fair
p'oper is the "Battle of the Flowers,"
and an indoor bicycle tounument, be-

sides good music every evening. Mrs.
Wm. Brown, the president, with the
the assistance of a' competent and en-

thusiastic corps of I e'pers, is planning
several attractions which will help lo
make this the mi st uttractive fuir ever
held in tho city. The rules and pr m-u- m

list, which lutter is very liberal,
nave been adopted, and admit exhib-
itors from all parts of Marlon county.

KULKS.
1. Tho superintendent shall have

general charge of the rose show.
2. Judges shall be uppointed by the

executive committee, and till adjust-
ment not coven d by rules or pub-llshe- d

action of executive commit-te- s

shall be referred to that committee.
3. Exhibits not at the door by 1 p.

ni. on the first day of the show will I e
debarred from competition. Exhibits

111 be received from 8 a. in. till 1 p. m.
4. All flowers must be handed to

'Uperliitendeut or assistants at the
door, and subjected to their arrange-iieu-t.

6 Riceptacles for premium flowers
" III be furnished by the superintendent,

ut flowers for display may be arranged
'y the owner.

U. All flowers entered for premiums
must be dlstlncly named. If iucorrtctly
named they will b) excluded frcm
premium".

7. Names of flowers caunot le
"hanged after they aro entered.

8 No Inferior plant or flower to re-

ceive a premium.
0 No entry of one variety shall cou-i- st

of more than three tpeclmeus, at
least one to be full blown.

10. All plants must be owned by the
exhibitors uud have been in their pos-

session at least three months before the
"how, and all but flowers must be
crown by the exhibitors.

11. Plants and flowers cannot bo re-

moved until the eli so of tho exhibition
xeopt by permission of the superiu-enden- t.

12, No flower shall be en tend for
more than one pren lum.

13. AH flowers must bo labe'td with
i uiiii before entering.

I'llKMIUM LIST.
1. Isest collection, not less than 12

varieties, f,5 (X).

2. Best collection off, varieties, $3.00.
3 Best collection of 2 varieties, $2.00.
4. Best collection of Hybrids, $3.00.
5. B.'st collection 12 varieties buds

f3.00.
0. Bist collection of 0 varieties buds,

teas, $2.00.
rose introduced Iu 02 93,

$1 50.
8. B.st collection of moss roses $2.00.
0. Beit collection of Polyautha

rot-es- , $1 00.
10. Boat collection of pink roses, not

less thati live varieties, $2.00.
11. Best collection of yellow roses,

ame, $2 00.

12 Best collection of red roses,
ame, $2 00.
13. Best collection of Banksla rojes,

$1.00.
Special premiums will be otlered for

the tlnest display of the following
named varieties Mareohul Nell, Vis-

countess Folkstoue, Papa Goutler,
Catharine Mormet, Suuset, Marie Vau-Haut-

Jacqueminot, R.eno Marie
lienrlette, Win. A'len Richari'sm, Lb
Kranoe, Lu Miti'i ie, Tie B:ds, Mil- -

inbon, Homer, Mad tu Joseph
Schwartz, Nephltocs ibush or climb-illg- t

."0 cents each.

Watching the Hour-Qlas- s

As a mlr otiiiuu hla gold, n'ght and day,
So 1 count th mlinilr told 111 he Um,

My vmiirii dim, my balr l trOu uud gray,
And I kuow I'm gruwlug o'd ailiy wi.
When wo approach "tlie sere and

yellow loaf" of our days, we are prone
10 look back regrelful'y. A clear
sjmcietice and sound health will

our gloomy iitleetlous. Health
s the gieatest blessing Dr. Pierce's
mlden Medical DlMiivery the greatest

uieilleiue. It arn-st- s the progns of
lung and scrofulous diseases, aud cures
consumption, or lung scrofula, ir taken
in time. It Is the king of Ilver luvlgor-tor- s

aud bloixl-puriller- aud a xiwer-fultoul- o,

building up the debultatel
patient to perfect health. Contains no
alcvhot.

Housekeepers!

Whatever you want lu the way of
Groceries and House hold supplies re--
luemlter that the Post Oflleo grocery
always kveps the Ut, cleanest aid J

freshest good. Our prices are below)
auy vinp-titor- , aud urlug us mat y
patrons.

Fresh bread every morning.
IIAIUIITT A liAWKENCE.

PERSONALS.

Hoti. T.J. Black re(uii.cd Port- -

land this afternoon.
O. Mi Cillery and A. L. R wn, f

Beattle, are ylslting friends in the city.

Chas. Huberg. of McMinuville, pasi- -

I Hon. Thos. Tongue passed through

i the city today on the canvass. He
leaks In Salem on the 31st.

' Prof. P. A. Oetz, of Monmouth, has

tou

the

the

Hon. W. H. Holmes started ims
afternoon for Eastern Oregon to assist
in the Dt mocr die canvass.

Joint Senator-elec- t A. Gesner went
up to Turner this morning to attend
the canvass haying been delayed by
s ckuess in his familv.

Meeker's Qood Sense.
E. W. Meeker, the hop king of th

Pacific coast has the folkw'ng sucies--

tive thoughts iu a letter to the Tacoma
L2dger. What he says of the Yakima
iBtrueof the Willamette valley, exce t
that we t w i b Ii. Vi plenty of water:

"Forty years ago next September I
first saw the Yakima valley, having
come through the Nachees pass on the
bick of Jonathan McCarty's white
bob-tal- l pony. My outfit consisted of a
sack of hard bread, a bit of bacon and
some tea and my saddle b'anket for

vat bed. I was alone and camped
where night overtook me. The old
emigrant roud ltd me across Nachees
river thirty-tw- o times and finally over
the divide to the Wenas creek aud on
down to the Yakima.

"This great Yakima county is now,
with water, becoming a great garden.
And yet men tramp, tramp, tramp,
with nothing to do, and hundreds of
thousands of acrts of this same fruitful
1 nd awaiting the teuchnf the indus-
trious hand to tnalce ihem yield land
that 3 days' labor will make ready for
the plow with an aasured crop the first
year land that a man may obtain
upon ulriioxt his own terms as to time
and price, and yet men are struggling
to get out of the country, aud peop e
are ready to help them by material aid
aud sympathy wonderful to think of,
Isn't it.

"What Washington state most nee s
Is people to develop her resources. Iu
pioneer days people employed them-Belves- .

They hewed out farms and
were willing to work a day here or
there as they could catch It in a timber
camp opening a road, and home
Bunday to grub out a bigger patuli for
potatoes. I kuow a man who worked
four days for a tack of llur and pack d
It home on his back six milts. Men
didn't beg iu those days they worki d
for what tb"v pot.

C'OIJIISSlOM'.KS Afl'OINTKl). TllOF.
H. Tennaiit, of Sun Francisco, and
Joseph C. Broman, of New York City,
were today appointed commis-lonei- a

of deedj for OreoH.

LETTER LIST.
The following letters remaining in

the Salem postolllce May 22, 1894. un-
called for. Those calling fr them
please say "advertised."
Hoy d O B- -2
Huckuey Geo
Il.itier Olga
Chrlsteuseti A
Carlton Dick
Chase O C
Chapman Mm S
Eekelinau W F
Fleother L C
Howell A II
Hoover C A
Hess Chas Mrs
Johnson Llllia
Johusnu Mary
Won S.sit

Joiner Jos
Johnston Mrs L
Kitchiug Martha
LindquUt Martin
Mass Louis
Peckett J C
Patrick Orace Mrs
Pax ton Mrs
Puter8 D
ItowA Mr-Sull- ivan

Wm
Sebbev Jos V
Smith Luiils 2

H F
Staub L W

A. X P M.

PREPARE FOR IT.

Ou June 1st Jos. Clark, the Court
street grocer, will begin a strict cash
business. His popular low
be couthmed and made
where it li possible. Jos.
( ourt street.

prices will
still lower
Clark, 100

3 15 2w

LOST.-- On May 13th, a gentleman's
.. . ... Iiiihi i. ..t nit ,1.ii, pin. ne miner will plea.--e

leave it at this otlice aud receive a

niiit..
HAUHfrr.-- At the farm home, near

kjhwi oh, ou rr nay, JUy IS, lsil, towife of Elmer E. Harrltt, adaughter.

MrsSmltli

Ou.HKitr.

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair.

Da

WW
. CREAM

BAKING
nmm

MOST PERFECT MADE.
ArurcCrarx rrpimnfT n... ...

j
&001 Ammonu. Alum or iny other Juiteunt

O YEARS THE STANDARD.

POSITIVELY COING OUT OF

Wo iip an vl. it ui.'H.iy. Wo

Come and see us.

tunity to Dress Goods, SIiops, Hats, Under-

wear, etc., at your own price. We carry full of kid nn.l
fabiic gloves, silk mitts, corsets, ribbons, laces,

silks, satins, velvets, plushes, lac- - curtains, whitlow shade,,
white quilts, carpets, at tings, linoleum and oil cloths, bl m-ke- ts

and quilts, trunks and valises.

AT COST -

our many friends for their liberal
solicit a of the same until we Avind

up the business.

Wi

ST

Clothing,

embroideries,

GOING

Thanking patronage
continuance

You linully realize that It U medicine when
taking Carter's Mttle Liver fills; the- - are
vervkmnll; no Imd etlccts; nil troubles from
to p d liver a e relieved by their use.

It be free fiom sick biliousness,
co isllpiitiou. c u e iartei'g Little Uvr
l'llls. Strictly wge'a le. They gently Bllmu-lat- e

the llvei and tree the stomach from b le.
Not one In twenty are free Ironi some II tie

nllment canned by inaction ni the ilver. Use
Cuitnr'L l.it'ln I iv.r I j Tim ra.i.ll ...III .A

a peasant Mirprl e They positive State. Artists' MatCi

Our day is done, the Populist

The Republicans of Linn will
elect W. A. Templeton on the legisla-
tive tickei, beeaube he is a man of the

iu

fit., muai:

give

people will represent their interests. T ot-t-wo books on mining and minem-- .

I Jj ology, Niuneof iiolk In one book

Gov. Penuoyer and his cause are
growiu? weaker. He is on the defence
personally, his party is on the e.

A defensive campaign can in
n i be a vietoriuiis one.

" lTmTTTT A nTTMv-I- AnrtrnZ
NN1

wk u u WA&VA4AA A UWk. Z

CURE
Q!fl UEAnAftUE

is Bros. &

7

UT IU Hkl r.F4lZ. T3fMJ ZT.1 1 FTVW

PPlhLBt
vjnuai aawtJftWBtiE.1

f.Z

$ Disordered Liver, efc.i
S They Att Lue on the Vital Orirans.!
j Regulating the Seiretions, rcsionne lonL'

lost Ctiraptcxiun bringing ba.k the Keen
W n1(rM lf lnn.,lrH in n ltd tliat
5 ROSEBUD OF HEALTH t'e h. e phjumJ
J t'net.r l r 0le lu n in Those I'actsJ
S are.iilmitteil by ihuusands, in all tUsSo ul

oii(.t. Lartst ale in thi or; J.
OoTered with a Tasteless & Sohb'a Coating. J

Of all dru(TKi5'-- , I
-". . ts a Box.

New .,rk V Lam' t.

IT POPS.
Effervescent, too.

Exhilarating, appetizing.
Just the thing to build up the

constitution.

Hires ?

Wholesome and strengthening,
pure blood, free from boils or
carbuncles. General good health

results from drinking HIRES'
Rootbeer the year

Tackngc makes five gallons, 25c.
As,k your druggist or grocer for it.
Take no other.

Send a.cent stamp to the Charles
Co.. u7 Arch .St.. Philadelphia, lor bwut"
lul picture crd.

S ST

This oppor
buy

lines

heidaihe,

county

round.

block south of postomce.

mv selling our

'

Investigate. is a golden

we

OPERA HOUoE CORNER.

JOHN

Dealer Paints,
Oils. Window ftlnss.Viirmslii'u

' ,111.1 llll&i illilllfllnfn .fii.1. ..4...... mi vuniiibii aiuia III
lSruslies ol all Kinds in the

leilei. inlS.LilllC,

Rootbeer

IInir,(;uihcnt aud Shingles and
linest quality ofURASS SEKDS

New Advertisements.

aud
Amos

and

sense

Mjcu

frtme.

Irrt,

d A. UlVlSOn In II, H nthpr. Plnclr ulllplease return to L. A. Duvlwm on Court St.the Mrst of the moat h and receive reward.

ij uiuAiMu WArTiiu a youua
X "lira u UUHUHUU

widow
la rnn.il

lo her own. I'leise send nhnm p. n
bill, Mareballtown. Iowa. lm

A I LiAKaE-Bl- lly Wright'uboys laud Ulliy
doesn't fenow how many) are at large

mowing lawns, dclnggardeu work, aud othi -
" B J"1Kr peopie s Dusmess, as wellas their own. Give them a trial and be

unp(jy

HOUSE TO KENT-Cor- ner Church audInquire at 95 State street, 11
8mlih

mr. most penecl ottlng truss made. Willbold rupture where othersfulled
street.

rurguie oy

WhoiR rnrflinn

tl
1 1

L a have
iarrl8h, 101 Capital

pAHfclls- .- Portland, Sacramento, oeatll.X laoomaand San Francisco papers on Mueit Heanett's, iostofflce olock.

pHKISTlAN SCIENCE-Llterat- ure

j

J

hinds on sale at 326 Liberty street.
mUIH t'APKR kept file JJake's.Advertising Agency, and Merchantshichauge San Francisco, California, where-contrac- t

for advertising can made for

-- :

in the
LATEST FASHIONABLE STYLES.

Special attention given
CHILDHEN'B STYLES

CUTTING AM) FITTING 81'KCIAI.TV.
Shop in W.C.T.U.Rooms, Court St.

jMjS. F. M. STEELE.

E. 31. WAITE PHIXTING C0,
AND JOB PRINTERS

ANr
Legal Blank Publishers.

Bush's New llrlck.over thebauk.iCom't Btree

City Warrants.
Notice hereby given that have-i-
my bunds funds applicable to the

payment of all warrants of the city of
Salem dra vn the general fund audi
"endorsed" before Feburary 1, 1894.
Interest will increase on said wsrrauta
from the date of this notice.

E. J. SW'AFFORD,
City Treasurer.

Salem, May 19, 1S94. 5-- 10

CSrlSi-A.'-
Y' !EDE2iCSSOTHinai

Hardware, Wagons, Carts, Road Machinery
AND AGRICULTURAL

VImP,Vft Qnd lowest PricS'N. W. Cor. State and Liberty Sts. Qll ru nocr.nu
wnuklili ullkUWII.

CH$ mi Prt",1tyn;e, ;earB' experience, which,
rectlvmy.iFnch 1lral Cafce me cor- -

carry large line of O, r!'.. l U0 c.h"e ?"uu Lau jour iiyeaat one sitting.W. Optician
THE XEW

STABLESiSfia'reefadr- - We 'nil line of Truck- -.

".ruuur.M,aws

PERRY & CO.,1

BUSINESS

Co.,

HUGHES.
Groceries,

DRESSMAKING- :-

MARTIN,

WILLAMETTE

RYAN & CO.

il.

5.7
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UFACTURERS of Hop
Cookine; Stoves,

Jms Hnfi chilled
PolutA. IImh ,,t
Extras.

1 w.iu urtgon, Curro3pondence sn1in;l
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